
eClinical Solutions 
Study Build FSP
(Functional Service Provider) 

Reduce cycle times and collect the right data with fast, efficient EDC builds

Robust clinical data collection is the cornerstone of any trial. Yet in the face of 
increasing trial complexity, timeline pressure, and talent scarcity, too often leaders 
face quality and speed challenges in managing their Medidata RAVE database 
build activities. Applying unparalleled knowledge of the Medidata platform, 
eClinical Solutions seamlessly handles the design and execution of study builds 
across your entire portfolio. With the expertise to create customized solutions for 
even the most complex protocols, the eClinical Solutions team delivers significant 
standardization and timeline efficiencies across multiple builds, reducing cycle 
times and increasing research productivity, while achieving maximum quality.  

Fact Sheet

Study Start-up at the 
Speed of Science  

Expert Medidata Architects 
15-year partnership with
Medidata and broad portfolio
of 8 accreditations ensures the
flexibility to customize and build
solutions across therapy areas
and trial types.

AI-Powered Processes 
Embedded automation and 
AI-enabled processes boost 
quality and speed while 
promoting strategic focus.

Precise Protocol to eCRF 
Translation 
Our data acquisition experts are 
trained to translate directly from 
protocol to eCRF. This approach 
enables faster start up and 
reduces sponsor oversight time. 

Silo-Free Communication 
End-to-end lead programmer 
assignment and executive 
oversight streamline 
communication and simplify 
delivery.

Agile Design for  
Innovative Trials 
Agile, ‘future-proof’ build 
methodologies simplify protocol 
amendments and mitigate data 
collection challenges for today’s 
innovative and speed-driven trials. 

Proactive Partnership  
for Scale 
Global team blending on 
and offshore data acquisition 
talent delivers high value and 
maximizes productivity across 
time zones.
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The Study Build FSP dedicates highly qualified data acquisition 
professionals to eliminate start up bottlenecks and ensure your 
Medidata RAVE database collects the right data, on time, every time.  

The eClinical Solutions team will partner with you to:

Our Delivery

 ■ Consult on the best database design approach and module 
configuration for individual trials and programs

 ■ Plan and execute study builds in Medidata RAVE across your 
portfolio

 ■ Assure access to qualified data acquisition personnel with the skills 
to support across therapeutic areas and phases of development

 ■ Develop efficiencies from build to build and ensure standardization 
and optimized processes

 ■ Flexibly manage capacity and meet timelines across multiple trials

 ■ Augment technology and capabilities of the in-house team

With an existing FSP 
partnership in place, the 
eClinical Solutions team 
built a RAVE database 
for Karyopharm in 
just 15 days to meet 
customer timelines for an 
accelerated COVID trial. 

“[The eClinical Solutions’] 
team’s knowledge 
of Karyopharm data 
standards and processes 
combined with their 
expertise in data 
collection platforms 
and clinical data 
management practices 
helped us meet our 
accelerated timelines 
for this important new 
research.”

Kristan Gallitano 
SVP Development Operations 
at Karyopharm Therapeutics

CUSTOMER STORY

Credentials

15 years’ partnership with Medidata 

500+ studies delivered in RAVE

Extensive cross-therapeutic 
experience including rare disease, 
oncology, and immuno-oncology 
indications

1–2 weeks faster kick-off as direct 
protocol to eCRF approach means 
we get to work on the database 
immediately

8 Medidata accreditations

5–7 weeks average 
accelerated build time after 
multiple studies—up to 60% 
savings on industry average 
go-live timelines

15–20 hours of sponsor 
oversight time saved per build 
through efficient protocol to 
eCRF approach

eClinical Solutions helps life sciences organizations around the world accelerate 
clinical development initiatives with expert biometrics services and the elluminate 
Clinical Data Cloud—the foundation of digital trials. Together, the elluminate 
platform and biometrics services give clients self-service access to all their data 
from one centralized location; plus, advanced analytics that help them make 
smarter, faster business decisions. 

Learn More 

For more information or to request 
a demonstration, visit us at: 
eclinicalsol.com

Or email us at:  
info@eclinicalsol.com
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